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! я tit ami proper penon to «promet ibeTownetu»

of НжІіГяг. _ „ _____ ,
loo Jeeninffr, feq. m II few observations. «Tend

ed the nomirnition ; end Ш. Mr.N„b addressed the 
awmbled freeholders, on behalf of hi» conduct end

ШЧ9т Stain Esq- was nroperod by Mm Hem
-——•» R*q. seconded by W Ш Hoffman, Ken.

.„drew T niweke. Req. waeJprepowd hy W*. 
I^weon. Jr. R«q.. eoeonded hy Win. Caldwell. Esq.

The Sheriff rave notice dint the poll would ho 
edjmire-rf to Wir/aref* Bay on Monday the 29th 
inet, et KV o'clock to continue there two deys.

The poll wee then opened.

Те ШеШІег*.

аЧОЧГЇСТГОЯЛКУ «f*.Ь«я <|ti«Iily. >тЛМ 
vy every deecriptio», may be had at the /Merm
an Hotel, in let# of five pound* weight and npwarde 
at Is. M. per pound As every kind і» made from 
the pore loaf sugar, the Public will find them fW 
•openor to those imported ; e* 
emtfe are ofiee need in colouring, the moat «перів 
Herbs have been procured end eeed m those пм- 
nufactnred by him for thet purpose, and evdry cere 
taken in the manufacturing to inevre satisfaction 

please call and re*

> EW FALL GOODS
Ê& Ф9Я ШТ- Ї09Ж ОЬОївїЯГр MART,

F. A KILL,
Has just reamed his Fcr/i Shifty—anuuting of—

20 R"-*2 **• ci*M »•; „ ТЛІЛОЖ. à*,,,,,* „d ;
mrVff X# mond. pfatn Bewver and Waterproof Re-f. Blue and Wh.te llaensl їіиіат* ІлтЬа woel

ditto : Regatta striped and white ditto ;
Flannel Drawer* of every description ;

texture* ; Blanket*, Counterpane#. Ruga, Ac. Ac /vr Wolf, ill»,frnm Eirerpaotf
Ditto TWEEDS. MOLESKINS FLANNELS \ Case* of Beaver HATS and C APS Cloth «al 3 r**k* '*f ^ S,H>W ‘Ui CK" f,S vl* ^

Svronr*. Orleans. CeesiHCRgs, printed and „km, and fur ditto Glazed Het* and Cana every desrr.pt i
plain CALICO of every description. twbrella» , Travelling Bag* and Trunk7 i>f gll poto* wi,h

RF.AI>Y МАЮ CLOTHING. —; S«^*Si-JSSse^r»>: .X"k‘
12 Bale* ef London SLOPS—of the bien fitehion ; 2 Cases assorted Htwrvir ; Fur. wormed, cheanee et Pork und Pen Knives . Table C

Constating of— and kid Gloves ; F or C spe* : Muffs A Bos* . variety, with and without Forks : German н iter
Diamond and Plain. Besver Pilot, Waterproof, Silk, wanted «гір-d. and Rob Ray S bawl* and Rerfce and Spoons : alow Razors and K.*ivr.« o:

Kersey, and Dudtefd COATS ; Handkerchief# : elk and cotton Neck Ties and Roetgers best make . Cam»' bes- fast Steel Кьср
Superfine. Drew, and Frock Costs ; Pocket Handkerchief*, eed a great variety el T< >'n
Superfine PANTALOONS—of every description other articlae m hi* line are now selling off at very I > cask* assorted FIA RDW A RE— consisting of

and tenure . low price#’** Casn only. | ' arpent.-rs’ p:.t-nt and Scotch Rim Ixmk#, from f>
Hi». «S». r*Mi«. r*wt w# Tew# rtara. бганки*» l«e»iwdl*dl*r» will be «mV, І "* І і'"*” . Мадік-е fcwke. dra.i wd rir-11 ,r

-SEAMEN'S OUT FITS ■», .~i » *. 1,w; •*' »•*-• t. • «>• ».,*
or ,« ai.f. *"d «•* 1"" VJt: '*■'

ашми.Л». //— IT Леогмуте» T.ilrtf. w.nMd .main*. 1 U’rh'’ p'’~ Br.r.-h.„l
Monkey end Pee COATS ; Jaciafs and FAN »tc!y, to whom the highest w»g*>e will be give».

Novemijer 17.

Phrcnix Building,
РМЖЄ WILLIAM STREET.

GORDON Sman White, as one of the men who en
tered his house n few ni gilts ago. Great 
excitement prevailed at Albany in conse
quence of the numerous burglaries re
cently perpetrated there.—-Vr*r York Jour
nal &f Commerce.
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H4RDWARK STORE. IKK K-#T.

Per La Or 8*г.е,/Ьи* G/a
; e-;es h -llovv
Sistingef Pf>Td. ■- n 4 W-36gallons , 
md Cl «vers, from И ro 17 inches . Si-:-

<KrJÉKmI іааж- 
ТЩятея i#

»
sgme:
WARE -c„»t553 F

Вжк« Pas» anjl C wen*, from I > -o 17 inches Sim- 
KRS, from JO l>> If I nwbos ; fir: Allés and Fryir-g 

boil'd und swivell’d, assorted, uv 17 inches .

orуіп Co*», assort»:.!, Wh

!is now Closed to HJ-PRAL'D.—A new specie* of artifice haa jn*t 
come to onr knowledge, againet which we feel й 
onr duty to pot the public en their gomd. The 
high reputation whiefr ^Rowr.avo'a М*сл«а* 
fht." hss ecqniied throughout the world, he# a* 
Cited the cupidity ef «vma unprincipled imitster* 
who have endeavoured to intredtree into the r,a*t 
and West Indies. America. Ac. Ac., their UgM§ 
noeuMS imitations, for the real article—the wrap 
per* and label# of which *o closely re*emble those 
of Mew*. Rowland's a* to require a somewhat 

тиі.й,, .. . . - careful observation to detect the imposition. The
Th.» first day s poiling .# tolerably convincing of . fof [he ртЛше.Г m avoid the mtpeeition

the spirit wuh which the Election will be carried lhe beneful cffoct* of their v.le r ounter-
on by the Conwrvan vSs, and eminoua of lhe resr.lt w ((> lrt4p^r(, with great care, the wrapper*
to the great Liberal party."—A. and |яь»І*. sod follow the directions attached io ihe

- . „ . werd • CAUTION" in Mews. Rowland's Adver
ГдгГдГ. ACcmvrr —On Saturday morning laet which frequently appear* in anr paper,

gywwng ; .dunum, about I/ year» of Як Aarerttsn»- r
agaar. apprentice to Mr. W. G. Hill carpenter, and 
who we* employed at the new building орріиііе 
St. Matthew’» Church, mi-wed hie footing, and fell 
from (he third «tory to the ground flooring, л height 
of forty five fact. Assistance wae speedily procured 
when it was discovered that his thigh wh broken, 
and skull ("recurred. He survived in great agony 
until Sunday morning, when death put a period to 
hi* suffering*—Л

P:.iww several trip# 
tipHtr pan of ih# 
jsiig of the river 

Ehewenth- 
, — days, which 

(e, №d aathesea- 
mori running for 
credit —W# are 
i*. A« forwarded 
і» bem :фne me. 
g cdWMpomMg 

say to ihif market

n», non i n ana ewtveii n, wwiin. 
1 me * Thomp*on V A L’frl ltd, 
I Nile cotton Cor/in 

Black and Mrx»d.

?
C LOTH5? : ЙС,

4 Superfine Dim CfcOT of »H colour* andJAMES NETHERY.
November 17. [Coe. fim.)

CHEAP SLEÏGFÏ HARNESS, CGV 
LARS, Ac..

FÏÎHE subscriber haa an hand a number of
-E of Sletgh Harness. Cottars, Sçc. Sçe. of vsriou# 

(pmlitiea. which he offer» Far sale cheap for cash
Nov. 16. S. K. FOSTER.

Зтатс or rug Fete at it* clew yswterday even-
H on . Britannia Metal Tea and ('offi*e 

Г Bbsrn and f'rcntn Fwcr io metch :Г.ЧІАГКЕ, 
* Me N AB,
m STAIRS.

117■ r- sr и sr^at

Htfnem TV*», Tabarro, Foffrr, Ac.
Lending Еж " Emerald.” from Boston.

OX ES TOBACCO

—Wo ondarwfnnd 
is City, baa enter 
at for thd convey
’d Newfoundland, 
rice, of thin Port, 
in purpose, she is 
aient and repair*, 
nmrimen which 

ill in every respect 
eni for ihe wrvice.

10 В [21 he each
17 do. Hr mo TEA. in packets of 

в bag* superior Java COFFEE.
—4i.so is e ranr.—

в hhds Bright Sugar, H> box#* Window Giant 
For sale low for Cawh hy

W H STREET

Bird. ami hilt Ffry 
patent and Night 
««НІ Iron Scff-W, ; 

Skitai; Silver Elite md Block T.n Good# and л 
\ variety of other ng&eto*

J crate Coal Scoo
I bet# Shoo Thri 
I c.i-k Can end F'q*f B"*o. 
і c,»«k Horen Tii<

fJW Tiw*di«
Rrtbertwn mfoUf eon

On ihe Hth Otetober. of Yellow Fever, at Mobile 
Alabama, in the 2Tnh year of his age, Mr. Willi 
M Darmoti, late of this city.

At hi* residence in Canning. (<lue*n'# County.) 
on the 8th iu*i after* painful and protrae cd illnc**. 
Mr. Alexander McDonald, a native of «North Bn- 
tni*. in the ІЯЛ year of hi* age.

At (intro Lake, (Ct'ieen’* County), in October 
Iasi, Mr. James Hunter, * native of Scotland, in 
ihe Bid year of hi* age. one of the ol<J**t **tilcre in 
(his Frovince, having come hero with the ley aflat». 
He wa« unirersally eeteemed by all wh* were in 
hi» aequainraUC*.

At Norfolk, Virginia, nn 2d insi. m the Sfh year 
of her age. France» Maria, second daughter af Mr. 
Brock VVlieeler.

At Chatham. Minmichi. on the 2d instant. Ca
therine Emily, daughter t/ Mf. James Johnston, 
merchant, aged

Suddenly, at tlie same place, on the morning of 
Wednesday last, Mr. William Wit«e». a nativ* of 
Scotland in the 3dth year ef hi* ago.—And on 
Thursday morning, Jame* Watson, eldest son of 
(he shove, aged fire year».

A( Bay du Vu» wpT. 22d, Jan», wife of Mr Don 
aid M'Rse. nged 3ft year*, leaving a husband and 
four children (o lament (heir logs.

On the 3l*t October ef dropsy, after an illness of 
в months. Mr Alexander M’Douotd. of the Little 
Branch. Black River, in the Mxh year of hi* age - 
lie »м a native of Rosahire, Bcoiland, and emigre 
led ta this country in the year ldO‘,1 — Mitamxrhi 
Gleaner.

At Digby. on the 3d in*»ant, Mary Jane, second 
daughter ef Captai* J<dio Jennet, aged three years 
and *it months.

ng. after a short illness, John 
of Mr. John R. Marshall. 10x12 

Nov. 17.
»Corporation Properties to lhe 

Lei.
уГ.АЬГ.Г» Tr.N6F.RS will їм racer»# n Ih.
" ’ M.ror'i (/die» wnti! R.terday пажі lhe IHih 
November, instant, at 3 o r.loek, г. M , from per
sons disposed te purchase the Revenues of the faі 
lowing Markets in this city, agreeably to the Market 
Law passed on lhe 8th November, instant, namely 
the Butchers' Market. City Market, end Market 
shf m King’s and (lueen's Wards: and alee the 
Country Market fronting en King's square, from 
lhe 3M Nov*mt>er instant, until the first day of 
A pril next. The parties tendering to state the anm 
«hey are willing to give for the Revenue* arising 
from the three first named Markets in one Tender, 
and the amount tn he given for the ravanwee of the 
last named Market in a separata Tender.

The party or parties approved, will be appointed 
Deputy Clerks of the said Markets, and entitled to 
demand and receive the **varal does established by 
the said Market |»aw, subject to the orders of tke 
Clark of the Market or the Common Council fur 
the regulation of said Markets. Bernons tendering 
te name two responsible person* willing 
•«retie* for the payment of one half of the amount* 
offered, on the first day of February, end the re 
maining half on ihe first ef April next. Further 
information will bo given on application te *ny 
member of the committee.

L DONALDSON, Mayor,3 
H FORTE R. !
W O. SMITH,
J FAIR WEATHER,
L W DURANT,
W IIAGKKTY.

<>p« ^nd Doth». Dint P.i n<, 
e«d> I caw 9LATf>: ;- Mr. James f A 

(farmers, perpose* 
ibatee of ArtemWy 
y will be primed 
snbeeriher* to hi# 
inhere H>* exclo- 
g te eobseribe may

Insurance <fe Assurance Іi*’k
Chrrrn*. Ac; F'hmzb shire MoukJ* 

fift baus an«f ô keg< cut and wrought Nana

end BreC«*!:ii:uQfKBce, November 3 — 8now storms have been 
experienced as far *omh a# Missouri. HHnuis. Ohio 
and Indiana, at which places on the 21*1 nltiir. x 
tbe ground was covered to the depth of vix inehe* 
At East Randolph, i* the state of Vermont, on the 
2sth. they had *noW to the average depth of twenty 
isthe*. aud in «orne phee» it had drifted :© a depth 
offour fret. At f lire bee the season ha* likewise 
se in prematurely, being shout a month earlier 
thm last year. Our firs» fall of snow, this year, 
ws on ihe 2!*t ultimo, (he earn# day. it will be 
earn, on which it fell i* (he *mx(hern »i»(e* ; «ince 
tench : une w# have had (wo enow storm*, the leet 
JWfhich. on Thursday, far exceeded those that 
preeded, a* regard* the quantity (hat he* fallen, 
whch matt now average from d to 10 inehe* in 
degh— Gazette.

! FIRE IXSr.'RA.NCEJi HORSFALL & SHERATON
Have just received per “ Bxi,»wt,” and other re

cent Arrival*, a supply ef 4iO0d4 for the 
Fall Trade—consisting of— 

f>LACK A coCd superfine BROADCLOTHS.
X-F File» and Beaver ditto.

Buckskin». Doeskin*, and Tweeds.

l-OSS OR DAMAGE BV FIRE, C. W. BBTCHtTW,
l.niimg» Camlet*, and Fararoaita du K as lov. rate* of premium a* any similar institution If>ЯІ »іЛе of Й*ГІПГЄ Wm. ntreft,
ГгавЯilhijM «IU 6rlM». bwraCMta, fix*mnSmt IIAVIW ... fa .fb Зми »

СЬвшв en# Crape *Je Amoy,. ; 1 ne b. ih... f »mp,n,.,. m ir.n. ГІ A,.*« irai, я »• »We w «гагам fer rt»
! «■!-«< e»J ,»|J« «Ьп-гакп! „,„і ь„ „,,гта,„ A^,rr

F„»i»d «n# I am,!»,. d«. я fcheral вп'І prompt. And by of Faw.. „j 0лх!, #МЯм
9f4‘»P*Ç|W* ; fl" «f lk« il» u»'1 cira fiera ihnb^i Wwrtraew tira»,
rickmg, f>.n.b,.rg,. Cm, *r«.gn«d lüeni » ...ihOTirad, m «Il cran ef 4» Bm.m ,.,d F.n..-*»,in« d-ranera»# 1. rail f»,
6гаЛ Г.М. Lmen. snd Clndra. ! P'”"' И*1'* '«"«l b7 h,-n. nn ! tl,„ h, f„i, m6d«.l tira р.іМй wtllc.r,
Indl l.mnn». L«*M. Umpçn. Ilngen*. Tn*«|. »bich ,n,t, ran.tr t* tn«itet«d In гагарі rame, of h,,n ,n m„ „ w.„ b, ,.^11

■*(. HxItnkMkj * *Mlin»nf.ll krrah. , p-rrrara. rmd «ntnr ,p|.. r,r,i.c f.n l„, rr ,««,:■ „„<w .„„„.„d ,dd n, ,п.р,сгк,п. fo,
t* rh'*P »жШ s™»., ftt» CM end f er tb. f.rrart, of this Готіеее. «d .bid. the dec,s,on „,d hr. nnk wll b. «rand to

Lmmgs, thereon. compete wnir any in (he market. He ha*received
Rlanket., lied and whit» ГІжппвІ», ; Term, mod. bow.r. rmd rf .crapt.d, polrcrra і,- r ш Cmoim. ІММгМ. Pral/.rrd, ,„d
Kersey*. Phidiriga, end Baizes, sued to applicants without delay. j wMvtiU. : —
f)amail<*. and VVatered MoNWW,
Diuramic and Gothic Blind*. ' Lift* ЛяміІГЯПСС.
ГппіеИ and Вічгк Гимли ПІ ** United Kmgdom Life A*««irance Cnm-
!»rak1ndt,!l d IMcpr,. 8,ran,’.rod P.n.r.rr., дт-Г^аЙіі'ІГ‘'tr .̂ f "nd ^
Rich ftriped. fil'd nnd Clranr» 8,Ik.. Aranr.ncrr Socrct,, of London, cotrtrrme to ellrat
Satie and Ducape Handkerchief*,
Cej'd Bnndsnn**. Black*. Ac ,
Shawl*. Scarfs, and Handkerchiefs,
Kick French and English Beui.ei and Cap 

Ribbons,
Figured Satins, Ac. for Bonnet*.
Blondi. Laces. &r.,
Hosiery, Gloves, Ac.,
FURS and Fur Trimmings.
Carpeting*. Drtggets, end Fnddmg 
llawockf far Paws, 
lleberda*hcry. Tailors' Trimmings,
Small Wares, Ac.
ST Daily expected, • supply of silk Fringes.

Gimp, Trimming*. A*.
October 6. 1843.

ffflHE nndf'nigned Agent for the above Compa | ioW p,ir6< fnr 
-1- me*. Continue* U> effect Insurance on Build- N.Vvra l.Vr л 

ing*. fionhed or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize,
Mili*. Ship*, while in port or on rite stocks, and on 
every other species of JéMMMw personal property 
against

f, Mr John Pcarc* 
pair of Ci eh, in a 
ig Be ask, at tier 
у a trass, *# catt?» 
maelvev out of iha 
er, anitorrcipitef 
to \h*iM

r sudds* be і

T. R GOt DOW

NEW GOODS.

left a
8 mouth*.

vhro*k the public 
in Inniry end1 St. 

•t, fy tb* Rev. T.
s wft made m aid-
ivolmBociety"—
o behepad (•* the
s nrr limited in its 
fHt/ptmttn.) that 
erctwiin the eity 
ntf*. y making 
ngr^iii me for this

Ktsowirv. lT. C . Ot 31. 
Assembly was sitting at IH o’clock on a mo- 

r. Buulmn to re commit th# secret societies 
debate had lasted for two or throe hour*.

Lest

tint of.Mr.
Bit The I
arn would probably hit till after midnight. 
ni*»t the house did not break up tilt about 2 o’clock, 
delating in committee an (he same bill. The par 
lie*got so warm that the deors Were closed ; motion 
male to take a member into custody : apologies 
reqiirsd. and alt «gather a scene which it i* »* well 
eh wild nei he detailed. It i# clear, whether the lew 
fiuilly passe* or not. the irritation of the partie* 
of deor* Will be rather increased then diminished, 
notwithstanding it* severe arbitrary enactment.

10.000 Pair* Winter. Dee. Melteman, Beaver 
Woodstock, Cashmere. Oxford. Berlin, Norway. 
Buck Chammse, Military. Kid A silk Glove* 
and Milt* ; Fur Glove* and Ganntlat* ; Hosiery, 
Braces. Ac

8aMe. Martin. Real and Mock Ermine, Chinchilla, 
Squirrel, Fitch. Lynx. Racoon, tWdSidoan and 
Siberian Mink Marre, Вод». CtXDIfsU, and
SHiWf.s ;

For Trimming, Ac. : MILLINERY Artificial 
Lambs'

1I Commit

ithfH question 
ernm, it in Cl 
Ifi hrllnwtrenl, 

exriring 
decided 

rc ; lie House 
rr thtisehëÉ to 
or fretting pab- 
^towcti, Src. In 
яррішгя to have 
gryfeeling, anti 
et i riment from 
tn. These nc- 
ed.iitlt the pre- 
fiwiafly correct, 
e Montreal 11c-

lolt, tfiat a »In- 
tliti I^Mw^ative
On^Mklit- 

brnn^ff np by 
r llnuê, it was 
nuld * iliscus- 
lon. NF, Morria 
t condfnnatory 
endeatmred to 
te Hotee twice 
inmmlrtent hav- 
ittal mâion car-

IJatilPl'ijrG tлат.
highly favourable 

ali», and eve
lath November assurance, 

Blank* :
upon nighty favourable term*, 

furnished grail*, and every information 
given ns respect* either department, by application 
at the Insurance Agency, Melick'* Brick Building. 
Market square.

Rohbcrg and probable murder ef 
lb man.—Yesterday about two o’clock, a negr# 
called at the office of Messrs. Harden, In Wall ft

a Southern Gen p"|jt H.hf„,7,h 9,h-Mh' чп,,к' B"«- MM Accommodation Coach be-

It.bra.li, ,Nicit.rran. fllfifil, mgu »»d Mi. tween Ht. John tf Fredericton.

nesfMtarssar-'- гівтеа-д-й
Br,, Vf.tm. . *1 Ootiagh, 70 ; John Ren «UtlVI— ...... ........

ALn . ballast. tween 8aint John and Fredericton fo
Wilkinson, Hudson, 1 aval. 3u td order, ballast - whirh w,„ ,M„ lbe /ШШ John Hotel

SS.1 І asi^nnsiapsst-^istnsssr usm.. ......- ~Иік-гаКг M.tM Ur.., Uubbitt., Halifax, .up, (;.,rh„ „.Ц b, „ (tl,
and moli*se*. __ notice and on reasonable terms, on application in

14cà7gô h J L Botl°n’ a"er,ed Mr. Bcammell. at the Samt Jelm Hotel, or to the
l«lb—<ehr. r.iMMld, 11.11. Пммх, • ramled.,!»» '"и"!і,'5«п| «I Ih. Sxinl Jnhd Hotol. 8l. John. 

.... .. . ш 1 1 o,*,? e .... „ *nd .1 ihn 1'i.derirlen «nil Albion lloleli, Fred»-
I lib- Lnrh.nlr»... №M C«t d,,l,. Ac R. „h.„ Г.МЄІ.,.,. ran .ni.r Mir n.mra,

R.nkio A Ln.j fbMH. V «n,loi^ London, I,mb.r .1 lb. n.k nflh. nran.rr
and dral.; Job" H.minnnd ; Wolf. III». D»v,,. JAMES BRADI.FY,
Liverpool, limber, deal* Ac : J. hirk ; Perthsbira, JAMES HEWITT
Dfk». l^miJuu, Uuibur Ae. deal* : John Robot non ; 
achr. Brainurd, Nuonar. Boston, salt ; Georg*
Thomas; Alexander Edmond. Siraeg. London, 
lier A deals ; John Wishart ; Prince Albert, flcoti.
Hull, limber A deals , John Kabsrlson ; schooner 
Eleanor Jane, sharp, Boston, coals A potatoes ; ft.
[). Wilmol,

13th—Margaret Blickney, Liverpenl, timber and 
deals; Jas. Smith ; Barque Albion, Hicks, Bristol, 
limber and deals; John Mackay; Brig Homer,
Dale, Gloucester, timber A deals ; Jamas Barber ;
Ma/.cpps. Middleton, Falmouth, timber and deals ;
H. П Wilmol.

Ifith—Caledonia, Wiehlfl, l,oudon, timber and 
deals ; John Wishart ; Britannia, Coulthart, Liver 
pool, timber and deals ; J. NVisliart.

Kith—Olieron Addie. Hull, timber and deals ; fl 
Rankin A Co ; Lady Caroline. Ledbaatcr, London 
timber ami des Is; Win Hammond.

|7lli—ship Warrior, Huggins, Jamaica, boar Is, 
shingle*, fisli. Ac. ; Edw. C. Huggins ; l.ord Sine- 
ley, Batter, London, limber A deals ; B. Gardner.

y. 1*1 mended ahaoge for a one thousand dollar 
He was asked where he got it from, and re

plied that it was given In him bv a whne man — 
He was then told to go to the National Rank, ns 
the bill wss on one ef that name when he left lie 
waa followed, and n wa* ascertained that lie went 
in a Cfjntrary direction. Information was given 1-і 
the Mayor, who ordered (ill Hates to go in search 
of the negro, which he did. and arrested him — 
Three A1000 hills were fan ml an hi» person, which 
he said he picked up in a privy at the United atiite» 
Hotel in Philadelphia The Bill» were sent to the 
Bank, where it wa* ascertained that they were the 
same which were paid to a Southern gentleman a 
few d*vs siace Upon these facts the negro was 
cmmm'.ted to priseo, and Mr. Luwnda started for 
Philadelphia, to find nut If ^НЙНЙННННІ 
any truth in the negro's alitement. The аіірінмі- 

Жеп і», that the person was enticed into nee ef the 
ninny dens of it,ferny with which this city abound», 
known a# loath Шат. amt robbed add prebaoly 
murdered.—New York Tribune.

A BALLOCH, Agent Fr.owaas, Feat***», Ac. ; Merino, 
wool, and Scotch ribbed shirt» end Dn 

A great variety ef shawls. Peilennes. Cravate. 1*2 
square», Cardinal», Ac ; Franch Dimity, Ron 
che». Lace*. Nett», Collar», Ac ; L'eaee of Bon

P John. November 3. 1843.
ng a Coach he- 
fur Ihe Winter, 

every Mon 
7 o'clock

September 99, ISIS.!
Ь bh Л а,Гк«. IlucVp'ra, »«nn. «nd Vir rfto—in .1! co

arrived tev fMtkckUa, Ètetgrean, sedlVexel leave
d, from Liverpool, the following Article*— ! (ientiemen’e Cravnis an»! Ve»nng* :

I

Plaid CtOARieos. in great varudy of lbe Que« n s. 
Prince Alberts, Boo’her land. Argyle. Gipeey 
Fraser. Flower of Dumblane. I/iri a er, swp 
herd», sliding scale, Forty sttund, oou Montrose 
ТАКТАХ*:

Gala and Jacquard Ci.oaarsr.s; tleimm, Chirm, 
and Plain silk Vf.lv a re. Mv!«-»kin« :

Welah and Saxony Flasuil* : Kersey*, swans 
downs; Hullaods, Gimps, Fringes, Corde, Tas

Вві «net. satin. Taffeta, Velvet. Chirie.iAafJcd <Jr»;

E)LXIN end Figured Oblea*»; 
1 Printed Saxony and Plaid C’a

Woollen Shiwls and Handkerchief* ,
Printed Colton* and Furnitures ; 
tirey and VV mte shirting Cotton 
Cueck*. strip *, and houieiq»uii.< ; 
lJifinke-.# end Counterpane* ; Flannels, serges, 

and Bair*»; Pruned Saxony Flannel,
I Twilled ilrippd shilling*
і Cotton Wnrp* ; Woollen T weeds; Moleskins; 

Mtineits atul Drills ;
Knitting Worsted* end Yarn* ;
Linens, Lawn. Diaper. Ilullan.de,

C/inv*s and O-muburgli 
Muslins of all kind*.

IIKON
Plough Plating, Copper, Ac, Ij

possible, if there was

/IX STORE, and/or sate low Ay lhe subscriber, the 
following, vn

Qflfl fpo.NB common English fttOX. well 
O* rtf JL assorted ;

100 do. Refined do asserted, Banks’ Best”;
10 do. Swedish do. do ;

4 do. Plough Pitting, do- 
60 bolts Copper, ail'd; 4 tone Blister steal. ;

4 tons east Steel ; 1 do. German do.
10 do Hollow Ware. Pots. Bakepans. Ac.
20 do/.. Frying Pane ; 50 Plough shir-* Moulds, 

120 bundles sheet Iron, JG, 19, 19. 20, 22, 23. 
24. 20:

100 boxes sheet Iron (Canada Plates.)
50 do Tin Plates, IC. ICW IX. IXX DC. 

DX DXX
12 pairs Forge Bellows, ail'd. 24. to \M> in :
50 Franklin and Register orates, asi'd ;

ICO Canada close stove* ast'd. 20 3 to2 
G chain Cable*, ast'd, 5-8 to I 3-4 in. ;

*t d. from 4 to 25 cwt 
st'd, Nu. 1 to

November IT. 1643.

Debates of* the llouxe ol 
Assembly.

А Я the lime is approaching for another sitting of 
1\. the Legislaturo. the subseriher lakes an varly 
opportunity of informing the Publie that it is hie 
intention to Publish the Debates of the House of 
Assembly during Ihe next Session.

He has already made an engagement with a eom- 
petent person (Mr James llngg.) who will give hie 
entire at.entiou during the Session to the ard 
duties of a faithful Reporter.

Mr. Hogg’s literary attainments are 
known to the Publie to need any comment, by way 
ef recommendation ; nnd as he has never connect
ed himself with a political party, he can have no 
object in view unless it may he to give ae impartial 
Report of the apeechei ef our Representatives in 
the House of Assembly.

The Debates will be published three times • week, 
either in Uuarto or Octavo form, as may I 
be determined, and eent to subscriber*
" 11**0 Qu ah rails." for 7». 6d. ; er to such per 
sons as may require them unconnected with thut 
paper, fur 10e„ exclusive of postage.

IlTAll order* for the Debates, especiillv 
subscriber* for the " Head Uuartora," must be 
post paid, and accompanied with Cash, or the name 
of a responsible person, who may be considered a 
sufficient guarantee, for payment, when called for. 

No*. 17. JAMES P. A PHILLIPS

Mail & Accommodation
COACH,

between St. John and Fredericton.

Com h • Perseverance.*
d<P|^./^- _mills COACH Will rent 
'SsilBÉHttedl -l mence '«• regular trips 

about the I Hth instant, three 
tunes a week, by the Ncre 

pie, during the winter—leaving Saint John every 
Tuesday, Thursday, and Snturdav inorninaa. nt fi 
n'clot k.'aml Fredericton every Monday, Wednes
day. nnd Friday, at the same hour.

Venons travelling by this Line will find good 
Coaches and llorees, and an experienced Driver, 
and every exertiei used to make Vassenge 
Tollable.

Extra Coaches fiimndied at the shortest notice by 
applying to the subscriber at Si. John.

There will also bo a Coach once a week nn the 
River as soon as the ice 

Stage Books k*’pt 
John, and at the Frr- 

The subscriber in returning thanks to the public 
for the vnrv libera! support he baa received for ihe 
last nine yean, stiU solicits a share of that patronage 
which be his ever endeavoured to merit.

JOHN WINTERS 
UTAH Baggage at the risk «Г the owner.

November 10.1843.

and White Cottons, and Long Cloths ; 
Cambric Handkerchiefs, as low ns ?Ad. 
silk. Tinker Red. and coloured ditto ; Vesting», 
scnrfe Mufflers. Ac

TB7r/.‘D> Broadcloths, Dueskms. Ar. ; Cheeks 
Worsted Plaids: Gotten Heels and Balls :

Gold and Silver Bvrross ie gr^al variety ; 
Gentlemen s silk, sa-in, nnd Velvet scarfs and Ve*i 
Falters to match ; Po- ket aud Neckerchiefs ef all

Stays. Cereets, Ac : Ladies Winter Peüerme» 
scarfs. Cape» and Mantle». Corde and Tassel* 
for ditto.

Bruasel» ( A RPETIXGS : Orleans. Llama, Pari 
sian. and China Chusan Cloths, Meritioes, De 
Inins. Ac. very law 

Bonk, striped. Check Drawn, swia«, end Jncco 
net Mu‘Li*e, French and Scotch Gingham* ;

5 4 and G 4 Printed Cottons; French Cashmere. 
Indie, Paisley, heavy Plaid. Nett. silk, aatin. A 
Velvet shawls atul ecarfe ; small Ware» ef ton 
ou* kinds :

Berlin Wools and Patterns ; Fringes and Gimps
Ac Ae Oct. 90. 184;'

•heeling*.Negro Insurrettinn in GâTêi.—nf the schooner 
Tremont. arrived at New York ou Sioday. the 
Herald learns verbally from the Capt., Chat a day er 
two previously In his failing. Sept 15. the negro 
natives had risen en the French, tw« of the French 
resident» were wotinderf, and 400 of the negroes 
killed. Two French man-of-war had been ■•m to 
quell the outbreak, and were lying aiGeree when 
the Trament left.

8 степ* Acciii*»T — On flalurday week, during 
a military drill, in the village of Bristol, Vermont, 
two respectable residents of that place John F 
Blues aud Wm. Haskins, were engaged in charging 
axil pounder; they Inid ranimée heme the rsrt 
ridge, and were withdrawing the ramrod, when lhe 
man stationed at the breech of (he piece taking his 
thumb off the vent, it immadiatelv disi hargod. car 
tying away the right arm ef Mr. Haskins, and 
shivering hit left in So shocking a manner that it 
will, doubtless, have tn be amputated ; his cycajwere 
both put out, and hie right shoulder broken to 

the ffrsh torn from hie left arm, end lie wae 
e much injured. 4’here ie little liepee of 

the recovery of either.

Mr. John W. Dorr, the <?.r-Govcrnor of 
"Rhode Island, has returned to Providence, 
and aa a matter of course, been arrested 
and put in prison. Иія revolution wns 
bloodless, but he will doubtless be tried 
for " tieason against tho States."

DaIUNO ATTEMPT AT IBunill.AWY IN AL
BANY.—RottBBB Shot.----Oil Wednesday
morning, ah attempt was made tn enter 
Ae house of Mrs. Aaron Throp, in llioad- 
wÇay, Albany, during the absence of Mrs. 
T. J»jn the city, and while the house re- 

in charge of A. Roggen, ISsqr. 
Mr. R. satisfied that a similar attempt had 
tioen previously made, had provided him
self with one of Colt’s revolving pistole, 
which ho kept loaded by his bedside.— 
About 2 o'clock on Wednesday morning 
he was awoke by a noise about the house, 
and having entered the room whence he 
supposed the sound to proceed, he dis
covered that some one was endeavoring 
to open the window. Waiting till the 
burglar had raised tins sash and presented 
himself at tho opening, Mr. R. discharg
ed hie pinto!, and at tho third fire heard a 
groan, with which the fellow disappeared. 
Stains of blood were subsequently traced 
to the neighbourhood of a grocery store 
occupied by a disreputable person named 
Squire Aehly.

It was subsequently ascertained that 
Ashley left home about l o'clock Wednes
day morning, in company with one Zeil- 
man or Sitlimnn who returned alone some 
two hours afterwards, and told Ashley's 
wife that her husband had been drowned 
in the basin.

On her examination Mrs. Ashley decla
red her belief that her husband fell into 
the basin, being drunk when he left home. 

- Ashley is said to have served out a term 
^ *o the Rhode Islam! State Prison. Hi* 

b«dy had not been discovered, when the 
agent of Меяхг». Pomeroy jfc Co., from 
whom we have derived the above fact*, 
left Albany.

Ziliman had been recognized by Alder-

;

Per eh ip “ British Queen" from London
ge assortment of MUFFS. Boa*. A Capes 
k and coloured VELVETS ;

;
A lar 
tHael
Silks, aauns eareneli* and Ctapes ; 
Rihlimia. Shawls and Handkerchief* 
Orleans. Saxony and Parisian* ; 
Nutt*. Lare*. Blonde and (imlhti

I Iftâtflitly rose, 
able gfntlemen 
mendiTpnt, and 
joUMlil of the 
ae it is rumour- 

lhe Hon 
is grie/at so lit 
» the former de- 
І1І8 intention irn- 
at. Our inform- 
rder reigned in 
dteetihg and ro
ving is a list of

toe well ge І
l.ambf Wool and Worsted Hosiery ;
Gt.ovfof every dnemption ;
L'ldies’ and Children's Boots and 
Gents' Hat*. Scarf», Hand'kf». stocks. Gloves 
Braces. Lambs Wool Vest» nnd Drawers 
Valencia, anti

Pilot, Beaver

I
’ll. 1(1 Anchor# ast'd, fi 

Kill hulls CANVAS.
2 tons best 

900 bags Iron атака, nat'd. 4A to 10 inch 
lot) brie. Nary Bread ; 100 brlt. corn MEAL ;
500 brie, і__
500 boxes boat 
40 doz. lei 
30 do.rou

2 hbudaome Iron моякг chk«t*.

G';
OAKÙM in. Valencia Toilenette, and Cash 

Vestings ;
Diamond Beaver. Kereev, ( 

mere. Buckskin. Doeskin, Tn 
Broad Cloth» and Fancy Cloaking», 

Which together with a large stock of sundry small 
wares, are offered at very reduced prices lor Cash

hereafter .Navy ureau ; tuu nria. corn n 
and lings best Sup'fine FLOU It 

t Liverpool SOAP; 
ig handled SR A DE S'; 
nd and square pointed Shovels ;

n MOVE? CHEST*.

The whale ship P.icilic, owned by lit* Mechanics' 
Company, is reported at t'ayli, on Ilia 20th August 
last, with 2400 bnrrele of oil.

The schr. Mnry. from Sydney, reporta the three 
masted eohr. Pibella, from Sydney to Buaten, leal at 
Arichat, on the 1st Nevomber.

The brig Cmislanee. Jom-e, of Charlnttelnwn. wee 
moored in Orwel Bey, at the edge of the channel, 
on Wedneeduy night laet, when, the tide having 
arisen and the wind blowing freah. her aient was 
drifted on thu flats at the aide of the channel, and 
slipped down bowl foremost into the channel, end 
lier bow-porta lining open, she immediately filled 
with water. All aUmiipie to raise her have proved 
fruitless — Cotanial Herald, P. E. I.

The brig Taylor, Ymiens, of Sheilda, left Petitce- 
diac habour, oh the tOth і list . Tor London. It be 
ing nenp tides and Ihe wind dead àliesd, she struck 
on the send Hats almitt six miles down the river, 
espsized, and immediately filled, 
the exception of two who ware swept away with 
the boat, gut on her side, and were taken off. The 
next tide canted her the other way, snapped the 
mn*ti and bowsprit, end carried her up the river 
where ahe wav secured. Hull unhurt.

1
pieces ; 
ntherwie

Kfi-ettril |,ri- Driiit-v Allirrl,
Corner of GoJi street and Mnrhtt-square ; 

L^KY Pans ; sieves ; Iron M IRE; Flint end 
A Percussion GUNS ; Percussion Pistol» 
Nipples : Nipple Wrenches ; «eue of Gun Forni- 
turo ; Bullet Moulds ; Sword Canes :

Smith Hammers ; eash 
Iron Weights ; Traces ;
Thread ; Waggon Boxes ;
SHUT; Codln.es and Tw 
scrubbing Brushes ; Spiders : 
large ceaka of assoriod useful Articles.

AIxo per lloirville—
It I"ILL, Whip, Cut, Billet, Turning. 
ITlSAwe, Coopers’ Knives. Plane Irons, spoke- 

(platetl and plain) spare Brnees, ship Scra
pers. Garden lloea. Hand and Whip Saws. W as 
ter, Warding, Watch, and Kit Files, Table, lies 
aert. Carving,; Butcher, Mmemg, and Cbeeao 
Knives; Fish Forks. Fleam», dcieseri. Pocket 
Knives, with au assortment of Britannia Metal Ten 
and Coffee Pole. etc.

October 27

WILLIAM CARVILL, W. (I. LAWTONв :—
aquiere, llixon, Nelson street.Nnv. 3. OUT NAZISIser, Hamilton, 
It* Kay, Morris, 27ІІІ October, I S ill. Of Home Manufacture, at “ UonnoN e” 

Hardw&te Store—Dock street, Whole
sale and Retail—

No. 2. North Market Wharf, 

t. A Wa H. ADAtlSy

Weights : sad IRONS ; 
8hi'Vf»|. ; 1 Bundle shop

liLitAX, Nor. 14.
» of preparation ie 
I parties are bracing 
inile ready for the 
illy be a fart differ- 
may be mdged by 
mbile ttM»aih Ihe 
sup fm*e Town- 
s card mice, te no 
progrPMing -ftjpirt 
• ndidatea, brfii^t 
preasly We enp- 
m Bill nlimmt deter- 
Celeheeier, Joseph 
ndeptndrnt interest, 
bounty—Mr. Flem- 
ild for Tnro.—XVe 
n for Onslow. John 
Londonderry. Fur- 
la In be presented 

їв Coutil» of Рісши 
ixtall, it U 
i*y. It is reported 
ill oppose Marshall, 
mi of hie retnrn 1er 
it la elated hy IiOW ia 
і will meet with op- 
Dodd will probably 
'• We have heard 
iea in that direction, 
kina (the llonble ) 
will be rvturoetpfer
opposition. From 
Kmg’e we have no 

dde. J. XV. Johnston 
ccnvae of the emmt v
id dementi, the nld 

Tima,

TOWNSHIP OF

hip nf Halifax, rom- 
ng* having been 

‘nlice Office. At U 
ted ihe hinting», at
tend*. while a large 
porters gathered m 
Sheriff roed 'Шрртс 
md the ЕіесіїЛ^ае ; 
mg dwposed nf two 
I W H. Ileffmim, 
Assisente. in terme 

І Ге» the nott.insnen* 
і tens and prep need 
e James McNflb, ai

ffiVT NAILS, from 3dy to 24 dy } Flonring 
XV BRADS 3 and 4 inches, and fi'dy snd в'dr 
Finishing fVAIIdS—*11 mnnufactiired ât tho■ Fac
tory ef Messrs. Harsh A Al t.as, bv ftps 
Workman, Iront th» best English double refined 
Iron. And will be found well worthy the attention of 
Мені irtiee, A c*

3d November. 1813.

Neils : Tea Kettles; 
mas ; rfhoebilla ; ship* 

Griddles; With 4
Have just rsuittd psr ship '* ll'alftillt,' from Liter-

1 ti f^ASKS HARDWARE—eonaiating of 
J,* XV cnrdenter'a patent, improved and com

mon RIM LOCKS ; Mortice Locke with and 
without ebony furniture ; stock Locks ; patent 
and common Bot.t. Hiauas, tScRBWe ; chest, 
cupboard. Dealt, Till, Pad, and Trunk Locks.
H. HL T. Table, strap, Plate. Hook A Eye 
end Venetian abutter IIINGE8 ; Norfolk,
Run arid Lancashire l.mches ; French Latch- 

French Latches, 2. 3. and 4 keys ; Brn*e 
Iron Night Letches ; japan d and brass 

Door Bolt* ; Coffin Furniture : Percussion 
Caps ; brass, copper and iron Sparrowiiii.ls ;
Heel Plate», cut and wrought Brads & Tacks;
Bed screws. Wove Wire ; Paint, Dust, scrub
bing. shoe. Hearth and Black Lead BRUSH
ES ; Skat»». Joiner's Toole ; counter weigh
ing Machinal, with copper and tin ecoopt ; m. ___
Kiddle* ; Snivel ; bras*, lanau'd and Iron Can- * Oft* ВПбГГу* Д8ВГ8&ііВє СІВ- 
dlestick» ; Japan'd LAMPS ; Brass blind ml- ГСІ* ВГВШІу*
Inr Ends and Rack Ptilliee ; pierced Iron and r . 1
Green wire FENDERS; silver plated Can- CfffftftW, London, BrottH StOUt 
dleaiick* and Snuffere; UiTd. itmin d and cua (Ul(( pajc Ah
ю'игаеії.lU*"»hl1«to“lb,Çhniil'™.dl;No« lundii,*,v Almndrar.draoi,,' from l.undoc

12Pirn* ! -c«‘.r..d r„,IV,..,
trout ami cod Hooka, apring. rat and foi Trap*, 7 Ilhda. superior Pale and Brown SHI RK) , 
Hwwitnd lleree Bella. &•- ! 2 Pipsa de, M XRSAl.l.A ;

I cask Haines* Mounting, easortod, Ac. j * Hhda. superior Claret. ( Chateau l.oiour. )
25 tone Bank» boat’ Refined IRON. ! 2 d<> do. do. (Chateau l.a Rase )

r„ ■ HWram »rad,- ® !>"■ $■*" ЕЖ5пВ,КАЇОЇ'
l-rak.. ,nd T.I.I. CUTLERY. ! * SK Г ГЙ вмІеЛ. ,8*І*га.)

G do best l/indon Brown Stout, (Barcliv, 
Perkins A Ce’a )

6 do. Best Ixtndon Pale ALE.
20 Casks (rack 8 doz 

fltOUT. For eale
HANNEY. BTURDEE A CO

and Lock
The crew, wiili T R GORDON.

llliirksuiilli lliislncss.
ПріІЕ Subacriber grateful for former favours, has 
і tho pleasure of informing lue Patrons end the 

Public,{that h* ha* again resumed hia labour*at the 
Anvil His place of business ie at the lower end of" 
Peters' Wharl. where every article in hie line will 
b« made with despatch nnd satisfaction to his cm 
plovers. Orders from in Anchor to a Nail, thank 
oily received.

September 29. 1843.

îud
CHEAP

CLOTH BOOTS, &c
G. T WILEY

Cheap Hat and Cap
BTOBE.

•fl Dwffr'x Shoe Storey
Corner ufKing and Germain street*. 

TUST OPF.NF.D-Women'a Winter CLOTH 
el Boot», at 3* Dd; Girl*' and children’s do. ds. 
st 2* and 2» Gd ; Women's House Shoea nt la, Is 
3d nnd Is Gd.

IT All Unota and Shoot pnrehaaed at Ihe sub- 
Mriber'a. can be repaired hy competent workmen, 
at the ahorteel notice, by being left at either atnre.

Nov It) 8. K. FOSTER.

HENRY NICHOLLS.

Per * in list tar oh HC'-rne» I.0RD0*—
гне *lbmrirkr bas HBceivan ;aaid will

i* sufficiently strong 
at thu Commentai Нам, Saint 

deucton Hstel. Fredericton
і A9ES II AT*. Cloth A Fur САРЯ, 

Ac , compfiaing an excellent assert 
the following are eeine of Ute de-

errmtion* :
MATS—Beat Paris. Satin Beaver, Gemmer 

and Silk ;
CAPS—Nu 
nisli lint sh 

SEA LET CAPS 
Black 

CLOTH C

12 C
ment, el which

yé <

tria. Sable, Hair Seal, Spa 
tape. Skulls and Jockey* ; 
—Trim’ll wuh Fur, Brown and

..J ;
and Men a Navy and

FURSUGAR CANDY.
To arrive pur Mag tower, from London —
13 OX ES, (•«eh 4lMbi) Fine«t White Ol) L> and Brown SUGAR CANDY-for 

RAN NE Y. STURDEE A CO.

t, plain end figured 
APS-Ymiil»'Spruce Sew Logs.

The anberriber will contract with parties for—

5,000,000 8ui>erlicial feet Spruce
SAW LOGS.

Fancy ; 
BOAS—SquirrelNovember 10. Tail and other*.

Per recent arrivals
English and American beet Beaver, plated, and 

beat P»»»"- wnh tissue cloth rim*. Nt, chtidron'e 
with taeeils, and low crown'd llnlw |

Еуьтпкп Casks. Threslwr* ChiMron'e Belt*. Oil 
Cover» for Haï», Caws and Tabi.m ;

ce. Peake. Brushes, and superior Glazed 
HATS

2 Package*
SAWS, Ae.-- гко ruLTioa”

Insurance Comihiny of Hartford.
ЄАІУГ JOHN AIIF.NCY.

У ttHK enbecriber having been appointed Agent 
^ ol the above Company, will attend to the Re

newal of Policies issued by th* late Agent, W. H. 
Scnvit.. Esquire, as also to effecting new Insuran
ce» against rim, on Mouses, Furniture. Mcrchan 
dtee, ships on the stocks and in harbour. Ac.

A BALI.OCII. Agent
ng. M uket 
15. 1843

Brandy, Dublin Stout, Cherry 1
Btattdy, Sperm Candles and Vinegar.

Smelanding ex Portland from London :
-g g\ TTHDS. finest Coetxar BRANDY;
IU И [ Martens )

6 ditto Guianeea* Dublin Brown Stout ; —-----
10 case* (ca. 2 doz. pmw) anp’r Cherry Brand v fTWIE Siilwrihcr rospectfi:I!y inform* the Poh
10 boxes London Sperm Candice : ■ hr that he he» Re-Leased the SAINT J* 41.N
2 hhds London Yivtctn : lot ale h 

October 20. Kannky, Stirdek ic Co. ! «І» Hbcral ган»«яч» dating ihe■ l.« lo„,
____  і Year*, and he begs to say that toothing will be w ant-

13 ARRELS PORK ; 10 Do. BEEF ; mg on hie pen to ment * eontmusnr* of the same 
ЛІІ ■> for eale by the eub „be- JOSEPH SCAMMELt

Oti 27 Jesar* Fairw ixt: * I Samt John, N B . Vctebet 20. 1843

To be delivered in the spring 
10th Nev. da doW. CARMLL

Fleecy Cork Insoles»
For Ladies* and Gentlemen's Roots and 

Shoe*.
article at thie sea eon of the

pints) London Brown Ж
M0«t 20 Tinsel La

SAXItT JOHN HOTEL. All which the wiibwriber i* dstcrmtned le mil it 
the lowest rates on the Ceeh system.A N indispensable

Л year, to preserve the Feet from dampness.— 
These person* who value good health should net 
go a day without them. For ml* cheap at

FOSTERS SHOE STORE,
Corner of K*«f *nd Germain streets. 

Also:-650 Pain INDIA RUBBER SHOES 
of all size*, for Men, Wnemn nnd children.

10th November.

E F LOCKHART,
October ?0 comer .V < • ket açnare ifnwterrt'sirtXRce in Melick e Brick Bnildi 

September
HOTEL. He roture* hi* most ameere thank* for! t% noirci to Pnrrtenue.

4 SHIP of 50010 70t' Tone Register. Apply 

WILLIAM CARVILL

Wanted.
A N Aetiv* ROY. to earrv Newspaper*. En- 
il- quire at the •» Chronicle"” Office Oct 20

>л|
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